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I ^uOeeTSo*' !i.1 i«rnl HI Fourteenth Street.

I It won't blow over, Mr Chief of Police

I jt't a rwjlfltorin.

I Tim Democratic alitor8 are going it

I itroag for office. They taunt think,busi

I ness is going to bo flat under this admiais

I tration.
I jjpf.vsrtVA.NiA gets a good tiling onI;

J one remove from the cabinet. In an en

I ol Civil Service reform this isn't a ba<

tiling tohave.

llos. K. Born Faulksun for a foreigi
mUsion? Mr. Faulkner is a gentleman, j

man of ability and address, and wo glial

speak to the l're*i<ient about him.

Mas of the Lord Inehequin class haw

nude Iriflli landlordism tho synonym o

all that is mean and brutal. No title o

nobility can ennoble a man of so base i

niton?. The Irish party in Parliameii

cannot die while such scoundrels live.

Goitsu.v's »ian Iliggins is, in colloq.iiia
pbruse, "a daisy." As Chief of the Ap
pointment Division of tho Treasury hi

till have opportunity to fly his kite vcr

high. Senator Gorman's political meth

oJi mjuire men of the Higgins stain)) fo

their execution.
Tixx.h community is stirred up on tbi

gambling question. Good citizens gener
allr are discussing the matter and consiil

ering ways and means. Tho outlook ii

hopeful. The evil is hard to deal wit!
irhen the police force is on the wronj

iide, but it can be dealt with.

The Philadelphia Times celebrates ill
tenth auuiversary with a number o

tirenty-cight pages.the handsomestthinj
of the kind that has ever been producer
by the daily newspaper press. Tho mar

velous beauty of tho Time* would make t

lefid able newspaper successful.

The decision of the iUuskiugutn count]
j >iaa<a{no/i i»v fhfi Munremo Cour

coufl, ii ouow«"v«. r-ofOhio, will save to the counties the
handsome sums of money paid in und®
Uit» Scott law. But tlio Supreme Cour
which goes against the Scott law wil prob
abl/ reverse the Muskingum court.

Now, then, Mr. Miller is panoplied ii
all the dignity and power of the Commis
sioner of Revenue. But it isn't to be un

deretood from this that the Commis
sioner is already keeping open house fo

patriots who are willing to take servici
under him. They might send their card
aud hare a day set for a hearing.
Tick Jlojister continues to defend tbi

Chief of l'olice, but it hns progressed s<

far as to learn that there is defiance of th<
gamblinglaws and that the young mono
the community aro being hurried to ruin
This is encouraging. In a week more w<

shall hope to seo the Register cut loos*
from the Chief of Police, give up its vaii
effort to obscure the issue with partisan ap
peals, and join with the Intxlliqkncsr'ii
its endeavor to root out the man-trnpfi
Tiie Register may rest assured that it dan
not delude the public by its peculia
courso.

Section 7 of the ordinance relating U
the City Sergeant is very interesting n

this time. Here it is:
SEC, 7. It shall be the duly of the Sngean

in enforce the ordinance* of the city generally
to institute prosecutions for all offense« again*
the same; and if, after having been informet
of any offenses against the. mud ordinance*, h
thnll neglect or refute to institute a prouecutioi
against the offender or offenders, he shall for
fit nn(I jhiij to the city a sum of not less thai
tai nor more than twenty dollars and costs o,
prosecution for every such offense.
The City Sergeant has instituted prose

cutions against boiuo houses of ill-repute
but not against any gambling houses
though he hns had information in addi
tion to his own knowledgo.
Ox Fkhkitaky 23 the Jntblligk.vcB!

published nn account of a bloody affray
ou tlio-Snndny morning previous, on th'
premises of Councilman Hoaly, growini
out of a gambling quarrel Jn Healy'
saloon. Orio of the men was fined in tb
Police Court, which the City Sergeant i
required to attend," either in person or b;
one or more of his deputies." The recite
of the Intku.k;rnckr was confirmed b;
the sworn testimony. So that the Oit;
Sergeant had official knowledge of tw
offenses for which Councilman Heal;
ought to havo been brought up.eeilin
liquor on Sunday and keeping a garablta
honM. tn »i.iu <iaw nu« oAMna..t t..

not laid his bands on Healy. Perhaps h
will get his attorney and the ltegutcr t
nuke soino more excuses for him; as, fc
example, that ho haan'thoon in office Ion
ooongli to know what happened i
Italy's house on Sunday morning, Fel
nary 22, and subsoquontly in the I'ollc
Court Healy helped to eleot Porte
.Smith City Sergeant.
Tin Chief of Police complains that h

cannot move against the gambling house
unless somebody swoars out a warrant f(
him to serve. The law might be be
ter than it is.that would be still moi
embarrassing to the Chief of Police.bi
in "An Onlinanco Relating to Offenses,in which gambling and the keeping
gambling houses are included, there
section which the Chiot may have ove

looked. It is herewith repoduced for h
benefit:
SEC. 52. ft ihall he the duly of the St

Wnt of the city and each one of hu dfputiiraoirinj or bring informed of any notation
««y of Uie proruiont of (hit ordinance,make infoniitlion amtnjf the pertonofmdmjj, and if the Sergeant or any drpuhalt fad to male tuch information, he theforfeit and pay to the city the mm of fidoltnn and com ofpnueatliim fornery »m
ojrnu<.
Tlio ponalty is inadequate, but if it we

enforced in every case it would make
bote in the Chief's salary. The penalty
not the point. Tho ordinance define* tl
Chiers iidty in thla respect, and that he
"Oder oath to discharge. Tho chl
"knows" and ho has boon "informod
Hid if there is in operation to-day oi
.gambling bouse leas than when tho Maylint urged the Chief to movo, it.is not I
<*ose of anything tho Chief has don
Perhaps ho will beginWdo sometbl»fter ho roads Section 62 of the Offes
Ordinance,

T MILLER^GONMMED
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= BY TUB SENATE YESTERDAY,
V - >.».

Bx.Gommlsaloner Brans Writes a Letter tc

Mantling.lie Says he Never Reftigned or

linil n Chance to Indicate That he

1 Would do no.'Washington News.

Wasiiixoton, D. 0., March 18..The
Senate has confirmed Joseph S. Miller, ol

, West Virginia, to be Commissioner of Ins
Uimai ltevenue.

j Mr. JDvana, Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, said to-day it was not true, at

asserted in tho Execntivo.session of the
i Senate yesterday,that he hail expressed to
> Secretary Manning! wiliingnws to resign.
1 '"As a matter of fact," said Mr. Evans, "J
not only have not resigned norliavel ever
had a word of conversation on the subject

s with either tho President or Secretary
' Manning."' Mr. Evans has written a letter to the

Secretary of the Treasury in regard to (he
t matter, of which tho following is a copy:

Hon. D. ifanniu}, Stcrtlary of Ihe Trcatury.
Silt:.I have receivod your letter of this

1 dale, in which you state that by direction
of the President 1 am informed that my

3 resignation as Commissioner of Internal
Revenue is accepted, to take effect upon
tho qutlillcalion of my successor. I was
hardly prepared to receive such a letter

r to-day in view of the fact that I had not
resigned, and especially as my informationis that my successor was nominated

, to the Senate yesterday. It may be proper
that I should take tills occasion to state

' that while I have never "resigned
nor over had a proper opportunity

j to talk to you upon the subject,
still it has been my. fixed purpose to reBifthat an early day, in noevent later than

! tho close of the llsoat-year.- MVsocondln
office and I thought I had probably a lair
right to assumo the existence of an apparient cause (or believing there was too great

f adlspoeition to avoid a hasty removal to
make ft necessary (or me to speak of jt, if
at all, in tho hurry of the earliest days of

I tho administration. I was acting upon
- that assumption and with no thought or

, dcBire to embarrass anybody, and not supposingI was dolnc so.
Very Respectfully,

(Signed) Waiter Evans.
' Commissioner.

t
kumumds' icbsoiauxion

r la Regard to the Trouble* %etwreen Central

^American State*.

Washington, D. 0., March 18..In {lie
executive session of tho Senate the injunctionof secrecy was removed from the
following resolution, introduced by Mr.
Edmunds lost Friday and agreed to by

- the Senate yesterday:
Wiikiibas, The Senate of the United

r States has learned that the government
of the republic of-Guatemala'has sot on
foot or threatens to set,on foot an invasion

8 of the territories of the republics of Nicaraugua,Costa Rica and San Salvador with
the professed object of consolidation intd

3 one government the republics of Central
America by force of arms, and ogunst the

' wishes ofthe.several republics concerned;
' and, /{'* *.v,

f wiierkas, There is ponding between the
United titatesnnd the RepublicJof Nica[raugua a treaty providing for the construc"tion of an inter-ocean cabal across the

- Continent and in the Republic of Nicaraiirua for the g fberal benefit 'of all Central
. American republics as weli as the United
; States, which treaty it is understood the

fnrn ho it muolvod an the iudenientrof the
. Seriate that in view of UiotopijJialand irarportant interests o( tho/UuiteU States in

conjunction with those of tub Republics of
Nicaragua and Costa Ricn, in tho inter.oceanic transit aoross .the continent
in proffreas! of adjustment that any. invftvsion oftlie territory of Nicaraugua orCoata
Rica by the forces, of Guatemala, under

/ tho circumstances and with the purposes
. before stated, is regarded by tho Senate.
} and ought to be treated by the United
i Statesas an act unfriendly and a hostile
t interference with the rights of the United
i States and of the Republics of Vicaraugua
. and Costa Rfca in rcspect to said matter."

«».,.»

t
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Dlaloolm Hny, ot PIttnburgh, Nominated
r Firat AttftlRtnnt Poutintuter OoimrAl.

j, WASiii.vpro.v,,March 18,.tflie President
i, to-day sent to the Senate the nomination
, of Malcolm Hay, of Pittsburgh, to be First

Assistant Postmaster General.
Skvtuli ot llujr.

11 PiTTSutmnii, March 18..The nomina
tion of Hon. Malcolm Hay, to succeed

B Governor Crosby as First Assistant PostImaster General, which was sent to the
?, United8tatos Senate this afternoon, caused
fi considerable surprise. It is thought it was
* procured through the efforts of Hon."Sam.
y B&ndall. At tho Democratic Chicago
,1 Convention, last summer; Bandali was
,. his first choice, and when be
' found that he could not get the nomina

'

tion then he was firmly for Cleveland, in
o whom ha had; the greatest, confidence.
y Mr. Hay has thar reputation of being one
. of Uie foremost lawyers in Pittsburgh.
£ He was born in Philadelphia. He studied
8 lawunder Chief'Justice Beaslo, of New
» Jersey, andafterwards cameto Pittsburgh,
o where he has practiced law successful^
0 for the past twenty yoara. He will bo rememberedu talcing a prominent part ai
' a member of the ConstitntionaLConvenKtion in 1871. when he used his Intldaence to havo the new' Constitutionfldontiul. He never hold

any official position, although frequently
0 urgod t« ran ior office by Ills friends. Tht
>r only oillce (or vbloh ho has ever been t

candidate waa that of Prothonotary. aboul
twelve years ago. being defeated, th(
county being largely Republican. In 1874
ho waa urtauiraousiy offered the nomina

'» tion of Lieutenant Uovernor, and tvrc
ir years ago the nomination for Supremt
t- Judge, both of which lie declined. H<

has ueen an aolire churchman, holding
prominent position* of trust in the Kplaco

>' pal Church In the'Pittsburgh Diooeae.
" Mr. Hay has been in ill hoalth for a lorn
of time. Last wlntoi he was conflned to hii
, bed. Within tlie laat couple of monthi

he lias been decidedly improving, and li
r- now sbio to move around again, though ai

is yet he is not devoting lift time to thi

Eraotlce of law. His friends state tlieh
110 doubt but that within a few mori

^ weoki he will be fully restored to bealti
J ...

(0Cleveland'* ltlrtliilKjr.
"> "\Vabhixotox,:D. 0., March 18..To-da;
'jj waa the President's forty-eighth birthday
n although he was apparently oblivious o

:h the fact until reminded of It' It had no

boen intended to observe tho annivorsar
re in any way, but the large number of call
a era continually reminded Mr. Cleveland
is by depressions of good wishes, whicl
l_ were courtooualy acknowledged. Thi

east room was still brilliantly decorate<
'» fromlastevening'sreceptlonandpresente<
ef an impressive sight wlien tho Preslden
».. recoived tlio hundreds oi people who b«

assembled to pay respects and wish th
President a "happy birthday." The onl'

or birthday presentrecelvodup toalatebou
ie- this afternoon waaanlmraenaebouqueto
l0, violets, to which was attached'a card ex

tending the compliments of a little Mis
Jjjj to whom the President was conspicuous!;

ago, and who is only 7 yean old,
*

I
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Mil. HiaOINS' ItKCORD.
History at the ltaunder Who I» Appoti

inmit Clark In the T*®usury Department
- WABiiiKOTO^, March 18..Senator Q(
man, ot-Ghairman of the national Dei
ocratlo Committee, Is beginning to f<
that he liaa made a great mistake in na

ing /or the appointment of one of his B;
timore rounders to the unimportant pa
tion of Appointment Cleric in the Tret
nry Department Itbas about used upi
the influence that he possessed with tl
new Administration, which does n
relish the storm that has been raised 1
tlie civil service reformers and tho
Marjilanders who feel that their chanc
for preferment have been damaged by tl
notoriety given their Slate.'
Tho charges alleged against Higgii

the clerk in question, as heretofore pu
liahed, aro to tho effect that he was one
the Maryland men,who crossed the lin
in 1861 iuto the .Southern Confederal
hut inatead of placing himself in person
danger on the liatUe. field, secured ass
position as deputy under W.inder, the l'i
vost Marshal of ltichmond, whose cruel
to tho Union prisoners Is,a matter of h
tory. Other Confederates say that he hi
a substantial paying interest in the gai
bling houses that were numerous in tl
rebel' capital. He got on the inside
Democratic ring politics-on his return
Baltimore after the war, and waa electi
to tlie City Council and the .Leglslatui
and became, in 1801, Clerk of theSta
Central Committeo, under Mr. Gorman
patronage.
When ihe loan of $1,500,000 ior pav

ments in Baltimore was put through tl
City Council, Higgins turned up as a mo
active lobbyistin its behalf. It caused
great scaudai and much contentiou amoi
the contractora, and as an outcome of
quarrelbetween lliggins and one of then
John Haugh, Higgins was soundly thrasl
ed upon Hollidny street by Haugh. Lati
on, in 1884, Higgins was repeatedly sue
for money lost at faro in a gambling plai
kepf by him, but he compromised by pa;
ing the costs. Biggins is also alleged
have some sort of in a variety show an
concert saloon in Baltimore, called tt
"French Froliques," that is only save
trnm raiding oy me ponce uy political 11
fluence. ,

lc is farther charged that he baa playe
a conspicuous part In corrupting olectioi
here and elsewhere. In 1870 and again i
1880, ho had charge of the Baltimore n

peaters and ruffians who went totho Oct
h»r election in Indiana, registered at tli
New Donnisou House in Indianapolis, an
conducted their operations from thi
point When Gqruian was running ft
State Senate in Howard county in 187U, i
took his gang there, where tney elcctc
Gorman by driving the negroes from tt
'polls,'with drawn revolvers. His trip 1
1876 to Indiana had a tragic terminatio
for Samuel Sands Mills^ one of his con
panions., Mills was at time chief clerk i
the ofllco of City Comptroller, of Bilt
more.. Association with Higgins ruine
Him. His affairs became involved, cbargi
of peculation in office were made again
him, and he died in disgraoe,
Appoiutment,Clerk Higgins pronounci

each charge a lie, and says the attack
glanderous.

"I'have," said he, "been handled vei
severely by the press, but all I ask of tl
public ia to, form their estimation of ni
upon the manner in which I conduct* tl
affairs of this office."

FIGHTING FACTIONS.
Delegation* from Ohio, Iudlann, Kamtniiu

California Warring for Recognition,
Washington, D. 'O., -March 18..Tl

President would be-drivon wild over tl
differences in Stato delegations if he he
not protected, himself by turning all sue
warriors for the patronage-over to ,h
Cabinet officers, These latter aro sulTe
ing. Tho Ohio division and the Indiat
split over Hendricks and McDonald hat
received considerable mention. Bcsidi
theso, tHero are now two delegations
Kansas Democrats, representing oppot
tion factions in that State, in this city, bol
or whom are striving' for supremacy wil
the Administration.- General 0. W. Bla
nml Judge John Martin lead one factio:
while the ?ther Is headed by ex-Govern<
Glict.'wlio received the Democratic hoc
ination for Governor alter Judge Marti
had refused it, and who was successful
the election over Mr. St. ,John. Numei
cally the two factions are about equal, In
the former< claim their following is tl
better.olass of voters, and for that reast
expect to be preferred by President Olev
land.
There are also two delegations of Cal

fornla Democrats in the city asking reco
nitlon of the Administration in tlm di
tributloa,of the patronage of that Stat
The Conservatives^ they call thcmselvt
number among their prominent iMtnbe
Colonel Kisby, of Los Angeles, oY-Secr
tary of State beck, and Editor Cook, of tl
Alia '.California. They are warm frien
of Judge field, of the Supreme Court, at
assert that they represent tho more stab
elements of the California Democracy, at

allege that the lossof the State was due
the proscription by the then doinina
element of the party;

>The other delegation comp'rises amoi
its mombers Chairman of the State Cot
mittoo English; George Hurst, late Dcm
cratic nominee lor United States Senate
and editor Whitehead, of tho San Fra
cisco Examiner. Their strength was furtli
angmented to-day by the arrival of Chri
topher Buckley, the well known blir
manager of we san- Francisco local u

mocracy. Thin delegation claimatore
resont the anil-monopoly element of tl
party, and la supposed to bo Inimical
Judge Field. It Accounts for the loss
the Stato in the last campaign by tho d
faction of the Irish-Amoricao vote and tl
laCk'of cordial support by the labor el
jnent 0/ the patty.

Each delegation looms to think that tl
fate of the Pacific Coaat Democracy hlng
upon ita being recognised, to the exclusfi

< of the other, by the new Admlnlstratii
In the matter of appointments. ICachh
laid Its special claims before the Preside

' and' tlfii several heads of department
and each is prepared to remain in Wan
ington for any reasonable length of tin

1. In order to enlighten tho Administrate
! in regard to the true Interests of the Ca

forniB Democracy.
[ CAPITAL CULL1NQ8,

J William H. Yanderbllt, of New Yor
, bad a short Interview with tho Preside
, yesterday,,
> 3. J. S. Hasalor, of West Virginia, h
1 been appointed Appointment Clerk in t
s Interior_Dopartment
' M. J. Durham was nominated yesterd

to be First ComptroUor o( the Treasury
place of Judge Lawrence,

, General Haien 'concluded bis testis
ny before tho courtmartial yesterday, ai

> the argument will commence to-day.
Dr, Francis Wharton, of Phlladelph

t has been appointed legal adviser ,up<
f questions of International law in the 8ta
. Department, to succeed Judge Hon

O'Connor. Dr. Wharton resigns from t
J Ghair of International Law of the Host
. University to accept tliopositlon.
1 Commissioner Black asked Govon
1 Martin, of Kansas, In the can of copn
t clcrks of that State, not clerks of courts
1 recordftopromptly notify them not to 1

o knowledge any more penslon deolarotlo
f of Kansas soldiers, but to give notloo
r the applicants that will enable them
f go before the proper ofllcors and e<e«i
- the proper declarations,
a .!«
f Thore was a heavy snow storm throu
s Virginia and North Carolina last nig
From six to ton inches fell,

COWBOY AVENGERS
v
>r- TEBItll-'V A NEW -3IKXIC0 TOWN
6-

^

>.

lei And NoceultaU llio Help of the Troop*
k- to aid life AuUioritUi la rreiarvloc the

tl- I'mm.Thfl Ofllcer* of the Law Iii*

Bl- corted oat of U>e Town la Safely,
IB-
»ll Dinvbr, Col., March 18..Tho Tribune

Htpubliam'i Springer, N. M., special Bays:

,y By order of President Cleveland a detachbomentoftbe Tenth.Infantry arrived this
efl afternoon and escorted to Las Vegas for
36 safe keeping the besieged oflicors Lee.Kim1B|

berly and Hixenbaugb, tho slayers of the
b- three desperadoes, Rogers, Gurrio andlied
of River Tom, In their attackon the oUiceniin
* jail Monday lust While many cowboy
jj avongers left town last night many rolomained determined to avengo the doath

of their comrades aa soon as tho officers
'y made their appearance. Of this the latter
U1 were advised hence the requeet of tlitf
tt. Governor for a military escort oat of town.

On the arrival of the train the inhabitants
0[ Hocked to the house tops. Tho greatest
t0 excitement prevailed; aait was expected
)(1 an attack would be made on the soldiers
e and an attempt be made to seize the ollitecere and hang them. Nodemonstrationwaa
|ij made. The train arrived at Las Vegas

at 8 o'clock this evening. Tho desperado
c. Curry, was tho same person who shot and
U! killed the actor, Porter, some years ago at
g. Marshall, Texas, while the latter was try.

ing to save some ladies from insult.
'8 Trniupt Capture uTowu,
* Galvsstox, Tex., March 18..The Nam'

Ft Worth special says: This evening at
jr Hodge Junction, on the Missouri Pacific
d and Ft Worth & lienvor roads,]
w a squad 01 tramps too* poesesfmsion of tho village, driving tlie railroad

employea and citizens away from the
d station at the point of pistols. An incomieing train brought reinforcements sufficient
d to drive tho tramp's out on tho prairie
> Tho tramps aro congregating iq such
. numbers that a conflict iB apprehended.td ...

IB ASSAULTKl) BY M1NKKS.
" A Mine Superintendent liuuglil jr Treated by

^ Striking Miner*.
ie Pittsburgh, March 18..While on his
d way home hist night R. H* Latimere, Suitperintendont of tlioYoughslopo mines, of ,

* West Newton, was attacked by striking
d miners, who concealed themselvefl along
ie the^oadside and assaijed him with a volnley of stones and brick-bats. The assault
n was entirely unexpected, and latimere
j. was so badly injured.tliat he will probably
Q die. 'About twenty of the miuers have
]. been working at tho old prico and refused
i,i to join tho strike. This caused a bitter
}8 feeling, and yesterday all day tho strikers
Bt and their wives stood about the mouth of

the pit and abused the workingmen.
,s Latimere interfered, hence the assault.
j8 Warrants havo been sworn out for the arrestof tho strikers and their wives.

Forty arrests, including Ufteen women,
lq were made at West Newton this afternoon
,e for complicity in an attack upon Superin10tendent Latimere of the Yough slope

mines, last night, and warrants are out
for upwards o! sixty more. The prisoners
were held in one thousand dollars bail
each, and in default of which were sent

ia to Ctreensburg jail. The assault was entirelyunprovoked, and has created, great
io indignation. Latimere's condition is very
ic serious. . ' W! c

l(j Heading Brothers' mino at .Rridgeville.
. Started up to-day at the price demanded
. by the strikers.
is .

^
SuPcoHotul Strike,

Galykstos, March 18..The News' DalInnaa\ia»T(\n tho .fnrrtilnnllnn nf
"I""""' .J~. ..

the strike here the warehouse omploycs
~ who were suspended when tlio freight
of trains stopped, refused to return to work;
i- unless the mt« of a dollar and a halt a!
I, day, reduced to a dollara day last Septem,ber, was restored. The company lUwlay
. succumbed to the demand, and the men
lr resumod work.
a, » -

jr - \'eRton]ajr'« Kuiilliiutiuns.
i- Wasiiisotos, March 18.^-Shortly before
jj 2 o'clock Assistant Secretary Prudey
4. reached the Capitol with the folfowing
lt list of Presidential nominations: Milton
10 J. Durban, of Kentucky, to be 'First
in Comptroller of the Treasury; William
0. Garrard, of Nevada, Superintendent

of the Mint q± Carson, Nevada ; Jos.
j. K. Kyan.pt-Nevada, Coiner of the Stint

at Carson, Nov. Davis T. Baker, Jr.', of
J. Rhode Island, Attorney of the United
. States District of lthodfi Island; Benjamin
J Hill, Jr., of Ceorgia, Attorney of the
jJ United States Northern District of
g_ Georgia; Malcolm Hay, o[ Pennsyjvanla,
je to bo first Assistant Postmaster Generdl;
la Martin V. Montgomery, of Michigan, to
l(] be Commissioner of Patents.
'f* Mow Commlastouor ot Patents,

j£ WASntNGTO.v, D. 0., March' 38..Martin
0l Van BurenjMonlgomery,. nominated; todaylor Commissioner of Patents, is a law>Kyer in good standing and large practice at

Lansing, Mloh. The President knew Ills
0- nualiflcatlonsand thisniomingrcqnesteda
*» friend to telegraph Jiim ant! ask liirn if lie

would serve the Administration as Patent
er Commissioner. This was the tint sugges»tion he had ot the matter.
Il> His answer was, "I im a candidate for
« no office, but my services/arc at the
P*. command of President Cleveland, His
» name was immediately transmitted to the

uutlmfvf ,

01 Montgomery m tlio attorney selected
L'~ by tli^homestenders of -Michigan to re10present tliem before the Congressional

committees In the Michigan land grab
case, and his argument baa created a very

>e favorable opinion of his abilities.
in Murdered l»y att.Insnue Sinn.
> > Newaiik, n. J., March 18.-Wm. Mul

caliey, a patient in theEssex county lunaa;
tic asylum, was murdered last night by

b- Herman Fuchs, a fellow-patient, who beat
10 his braina out with a spittoon. Muicabey
)B was a criminal patient, arrested in January
U. last for larceny and sentenced to six

months in the penitentiary,- Be became
insane and refused to ,cat food, and was
admitted to the asylum and has ever slnco
refused food,which had to be administered

k, by artificial means. At II o'clock last night
lit ho was laying on a bed while the keeper

was on duty in another part oi tho ward,'
as when Fuchs entered his room and picking
lie upa spittoon dealt blmtwoheavy blows on

the forehead orushlnic In tho skull. Fuchs
Sy was bound, but ho becarao very'violent,
in He said ho had dono It because he wanted

Mulcahoy to go to heaven.

°j (ienural Onul Improved.
Nxw York, March 18..Dr. Douglas left

Qen. Grant at 11 s30 to-night, ,,Ho said:
0IJ "Gen. Grant retired at 11:30 jaafhightanrt
,10 aloptoontinqously for four hours, llolhon
rv arose, gargled Ma throat, returned to bed
l,e and slept an hoar, after which his
oq rest wss fltful until he rose at 10

a. k- Ho had slept about eight hours.
Ho is bright this morning and his voloe

?' is strong. Ho took plenty of-food. His
/, pulse Is normal, and he suffered little if
' any pain. l)r. Shrady mot mo to-day at
. the houso. There hu been no increase
?? of the throat dllllculty tholastthroe days.

Itsoemsto have boen arrested,"
it® NarUiijtrak* ffltoelc.

Coxtoocook, N. II. March 18..A illsnhtlnct shook of oartliquake was full in this
St. vicinity a few minutes past 1? o'clock noon

Mil. CLKMBNTSIIE8IGNS
Tlio Preililency of the Orafton & (Jreoubrler

Ullroml.
Hixclal DUpntck to the /ii/tlUjoKW.
Giurrox, W.Va.;Motc1i 18..Tho Board

of Directors of tho Grafton 4 Greenbrier
railroad company held a meeting In this
city to-day,ntwliich the resignation of the
President, Mr. W. M.j Clements, waa offered."In accepting the resignation the
Board adopted the following resolution:
"William M. Clements having this day

tendered his resignation as President of
the Grafton 4 Greenbrier railroad company,to take effect on the 1st day of
April, lssj, tho Board of Directors accept
the samo with deepest regret, and, in doingso, beg to assure Mr. Clements of their
individual confidence in his ability, integrityand fidelity, and that they moat fully
appreciate the valuable services ho has
rendered the company. The directors are
confident that all persons connected with
the company, together with tho people of
the communities through which the road
passes, join them in deprecating the circumstanceswhich call him to other fields
of labor."
Mr. Georgo Mi Whitescarvor waa elected

'resident in addition to his duties of
General Manager. '

STKUIIK.N Vll.LK.
Purchase of a Coal Mtue.Local Notcn and

Goaulp,
Sptelal DUpalch to the Intdlisjcnrer.

STBOiiasviLLB, March 18..Joseph Cook
lectures in this city Monday evening,
April 0. Subject, "Does Death Knd All."
Wheeler Burgess resigned his seat in

Council last night. This makes eight to
elect at the April election, Messrs. Donaldson,Maekey, Erashear and Ferguson
holding over.:>
Mr. iimallear, Councilman from the

Third ward, lias introduced an ordinance
to allow firemen $00 a year instead of $25.
John Hogg and Wm. H. Ewing have

purchased from the Ohio and PennsylvaniaCoal Company Ayerick's coal shaft,
with all tho coal lands connected therewith.Mr. Hogg has been managor for
the company at Jackson, Michigan, while
51r. Ewing has been manager ofthe shaft
just purchased.

Murtlorur A'uuutl Utility.
Special DUpatch to the IiUetUgciiccr,
Charleston, W. Va., March 18..Ahat

Burdetf, who shot and killed his brother
Charles in a drunken row on Tapper's
creek, this county, last September, was todayfound guilty, of murder in the second
degree.

A TJEUIUBLK TALE
Of tiia Treatment uCurptuitm atthuNutloiin)

llocne ut Xcula, Ohio.

Ci.cvki.ani>, 0., March 18..A Btory ot
shameful neglect and mismanagement on

the part ofthe officers of tho Soldienj' and
Sailors' Orphans' Home at Xenia is containedin a special tu the Leader from Norwalk.Mrs. Carrie Plount, who had three
children, at the institution, has recently
brought thorn to her homo in Norwalk.
In January, 1881, Alfred I'lount, aged

nine, and Edward i'lount, aged live, wore
admitted to the Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphans'Uome, at Xenia. In October, 1882,
her littlu daughter Clara was also admittedto the Home. On Friday, Fobruary
2", 1888, Mrs Flount wont to Xenia to
visit hbr children and remained at.the
Hflme until the following Monday, March
3. Tho condition In which'sho found hor
boys was such that she was compelled to
Cake them away from the institution, and
the particulars are enough to make the
blood boil with indignation,
The two bojm were In cottage 18, of

whloti MISS jqnnson, ot warren county,
is matron, and a filthy, dirty house it was
beyond description. The boys had no tindorcjothes,notwithstanding the terribly
severe- wintrr. Tliere were not near

enough bedclotheson any ot the beds in
IS, and the poor little fellows had suffered
from the intense cold." Ttiero-wore fifteen
easts of tlio itdi in this one cottage, Mra.
Plount'fl two boys being among the s«ffcrersfrom that loatlwwj disease, and no

doctor bad been summoned to treat the
diseased boys.
When Mrs. Plonnt had seen the conditionof affaire with her own eyes, it is no

wonder sho was justly indignant. She
immediately made complaint to Mr. W.J.
Alexander, tho Superintendent. Instead
of investigating her complaints lie. told
her that MIbb Johnson was t)\o ''o-odel
matron" of the institution, sm<i the end of
the several conversations they had about
the matter was reached, when he ordered
her to leave the Home. She left, taking
with her her boys, with their dirty,Mggea
and insufficient clothing, withoqt caps,
and in n really destitute condition.

Dr. fl. 0. Mprrill, wbonow has charge
of the children, sold thatthey had^nnmutakablosigns of itch, and from what he
could judge as to their presnnt condition,
tbeyhavo beenadlicten yitb this loatlisamodisease for some time. His investigationproved to him that tho children
were not only affllclM with this disease,
but that in addition th'eyhad been deprivedof sufficient food, and that throughoutthe long, cdld winter the limba and
bodies ot the poor littlg ones hod not been
properly provided with good, warm clothing;that, instead, their clothing had been
thin and ragged, and in a Y«I7 sorry condition.

k Burled 'Neath Snow*
WORKMAN, IUONT., iUUruil Id.. umiitJO

Pondeford and party,, which went up
Bridger Canon to rescue tho Selilassmau
party buried in the snow avalanche, returnedto-day with the bodies of Sohioasnian,one of the Hasiard brothers and
P. J; Smith. The other Hanard oould not
be found. The elide had crashed in the
cabin and all were badly crushed* They
wore dag out of eight feet of snow, with
timbers across their bodies. Tho corpscs
were hauled by hand through a deep snow
five miles to where horses could bo used.
The parties must have been dead three
weeks. 'All were burled this afternoon.

Destructive loo Gorge.
St. Louts, Mo., March 18;.A Marshall,

Missouri, special to the J'wl says: Immensedamage has been done by the ice
gorge and overflow at Wavcrly, Wo. A
party left hare in ski fib with provisions to
reliove tho distressed.. They found Mrs.
Judge Thomas on top of a hill where she
had been for two days and nights without
shelter. Tliov Also rescued the VanMetre
farhlly from tho second story of the house
where: they ljad been two days without
food. A uojsen' persons and cattle'have
perished ahd been drowned.

Scott'Ltquor Tax Law*'
ZimiWsit* 0., March 18..On the 10th

of January, 1884, Aaron Heriberg, of this
oity. brought suit against Treasurer WIN
ley to recover.back taxes paid by him undertho Scott law. Plaintiff alleged that
he paid tnobey under compulsion to avoid
selmte of'bis' property. To-day Judge
Phillips decided on demurrer to a petition
that.whcn then the tax was collected the
law was constitutional by a deilslon oi the
Supreme Oour^ 'benco tho comity Is not
liable and can not refund the money.

11 ^
lltilatfIn Catlt* AMooUtlon.

Ciucaoo, March IS..Tho Holsteln 0«ttloBrooders' Association of America met
horo to-day anddlscuwwdmattersof a herd
book, registry,' etc., and decldod to offer
premiums oton&Uiousand dollars on butterand ohecse, and a llko amount on beef
produced by the Holstolns. It was resolvedthat the Aoaeiation become a
member of the National Cattle Growers'
Aawtattonol America,
rv>. V -y,.- ?, '' v. ^

HU5GRY DEM00f|ATS
IN THE EASTERN PAN HANDLE

llnvn Dreania of Storekeepiridilps mid aonKvriililpi,Since Mr. BUller1* Aiipuhilincuit.
A WorthySinn Nocgonted for n Foreign
BUislou.Mr. Faulkner's Fitneu.

Oorraptmlenet qf the InlcUletnar.
Martin-micro, March 18..The ofllceBeelcingdemocrats in this Eastern l'an

Handle are on the qui vire awaiting Mucawber-iikefor sometliing to turn np. A
Bcore or more of the small fry are eagerly
scanning the guagerships and storekeepershipsat the Hannlsvilie Distillery at this
place, and inasmuch as there aro only lire
appointments to bo inado there* you may
imagine the disappointments and consternationwhich will ensue amongst those
who necessarily will get left. This portionof tho State, strange to say, has thus
far put in no claim to any big appointments.Hon. Joseph S. Miller, of your
section, has carriod oil' a big prize, and
no grnmbling is heard on that account.
There is no uoubt but that his appointmentis due to the united efforts of the
two United States Senators, ami is n
shrewd step toward patching up the Democraticparty in this State. The next to
step in, If 1 read the stars aright, will be
John T. McGraw, of Grafton, as Collector
of Revenue in west Virginia; then the
Marahalsliip, with Columbus Schon in tho
lead, and hist, but not least, the United
States District Attorney. Aye,' there's
the rub!
General Watts is backed by Senator

Kenna, andD.H.Leonard Is in the hands of
Senator Camden. Will there be a division
in the household, or will places be found
for both? Time alone will and can unravelthis tangled thread. The prominentaspirants aro scattered throughout
every portion of the State, this section
alone excepted.

FAULKNER FOR A FOREIGN MISSION.
"What is Faulkner after?" is a daily

query, lly asking, he could receive almoit
auy reasonable gift of olllce; yet, from
appearances, he wants nothing. If prom-
inent positions are to be filled by new
men, by all means, men of E. Boyd Faulkner'sstamp should be called into service.
In the diplomatic ranks he weald be well
prepared by education, early training, intelUgenceand capacity to do credit alike to
himself and the country. His appoint-
ment in any case would oortainly please
many, and could give offense to no one.
His manly course during the last campaign
gained for him a host of friends and
admirers, and was one of the most power-ful instrumentalities which Jed to the
election ofj tho Democratic State ticket
Inst fall. This truth may not be pal-atable to some, nevertheless it is the
truth.a truth which all Republicans
recognise, whether all Democrats do' or
not. It is believed ifhe would ask for a foreignmission he would get it It may bo,
though, that he is patiently biding his
time when, four years hence, he wilfhave
a walk over forthe Democratic nomination
for Governor. Taking everything in con-
sideration, it seems a strange anomaly in
politic t«at Mr. Faulkner's friends aro
asking nothing for hiigv while all over tho
State the friends of other gentlemen Aro
Democratically clamorong for good fat
places for their favorite*.

MISSISSIPPI AND MEXICO
Exhibits Formally Completed and Turned

Over to tho Fair Manngrniant*
New Orleans, March IS.-.Mississippi

day was enthusiastically celebrated yester-
day. Hon. B.JI. Hudson, of Now Orleans,
welcomed theviBitore,and Hon. S.A.Jones
turnedoverthe State's exhibitstothe man- \
agoraent, Commissioner General MoreheadaooonUntt In their behalf. The Mis-
eisalppi cadets gave a dross parado on the
ground. President ltichardson and lloard
o( Managers gave a formal reception to
Governor Lowry and stall' at the Director
General's ofllce.
Yesterday noon the Mexican section of

the uiain buildings was thronged hy interestedspectators, gathered to celebrate
the completion of Moxico's exhibit.tipeoclicu were made in both
Spanisn.. and English by General
Katnon do F. lUrolia and C'uuiiniiwloner
Marino de La Barcentt. (feu. Y. Barrola
said Mexico haii Keejved continuous courtesies(row the management und tho citizensof Now Orleans and this Exposition
would oertainly promote a close union betweenthe people and the Governments
of tho two fiepiiblim. Colonel Andrews.Commissioner of California, spoke
happily for the Pacific Coast States. At
the ooneluslon of the exercises a processionwas formed and marched to the Aihambra;the door* of whjch were formally
oponed to tbo public. After Inspecting
the display the Moxican Commissioners
and a large number of guests lunched togetherat the National Headquarters of
-Mexico.

NEWS IN imiEF.

Charles W. Stagg, of Indianapolis, died
from an overdose of chloral.
An old lady, aged ninety, of Zanesville,

Ohio, was fatally burned ua abo lay in bed.
'Mrs.'Sharp;of Cincinnati, fell down a

flight of stalls and broke her neck.
The Houso of tho Michigan Legislature

votod a resolution of sympathy for GeneralGrant.
David Lynn, a farmer, living near

Youngstown, O., was fatally gored by an
infuriated bull.
The bark John Chase, laden with coffee,

tank at the Now York Dock, and the
Captain's wile and child were drowned.
Thomas 'Williams, a miner, fell down a

shaft of the Cambria Coal Mine, Youngstown,0., and was crashed to death at tho
bottom.
Tho Now York Board of Tradecommonds

President Cleveland and Cabinet fortheir
adherence to the civil service rnles, and
urging its observance wherever possible.
A fire at Ishpemlng, Mich., destroyed a

two-story block of buildings containing
tho PoatofSce, Odd Fellows' llall. Masonic
Ball, City Library and Council Chamber.
Loss $00,000.
Dick Brannon, who robbed tho United

States mail at Southwick, Texas, was convictedand sentenced to the penitentiary
for llfo. He was one of the gang who murderedMarshal Gosling to effect their
escape from him.
Tho citisens of East Norwood, O., have

appointed a committee to conduct an investigation,and, it possible, secure the arrestand conviction of the incendiary who
has been operating in Uiat vicinity during
the past two weeks.
John Payno, colored, who shot and

killed Albert.Russell on (he day of tho
October election in Cincinnati, and who
was arrested and indicted at Democratic
instigation, was acquitted by a Jury after
only tivo minutes' consultation.
"Lieutenant" John W. Richard, of the

Salvation Army, wis arrested at North
Adanii, Mass., and indicted, with three of
his soldiers, for obtaining $30,000 Worth of
goods from merchants in different cities
and disposing of them for their ofrn benefit.
The Siipreine Court of Iowa has unanimouslyaffirmed the constitutionality of

the prohibition law. It also snstaijis the
validity of tho injunctions to abate saloons
as nnlsnncos, and in every particular
maintain the provisions of the act as it
lUad*to-day.

* AN ATI jANTA IILA'/. K.
Over One Million Dollar* In Property De«

atroyad by Plre.
Atlanta, Ga., March 18..At 2 o'clock

this morning fire broke out In the James
Bank block, containing the James Bonk,
Mercer's European Hotel, tbo Merchants'
Bank, Thornton's book store, I'ope's hat
store, and a large numberof offices of attorneys,together with the books of the
Hibexnia Loan and Building Association.
The flames spread rapidly. Tbo new
Kimball Houso is just 100 yards across
from the burning block. It is surrounded
by hugo piles of inflammable buildingmaterial and thero is much danger
that it may be destroyed. Tbo guests
escaped as best they could. The loss,
if the fire continues to spread will not be
less than $1,000,OfO. Thero'was a liitch
in the arrival of tbo fire department on
the spot which may prove doubly disastrous.Great crowds are gathering aroiind
the locality. A heavy snow storm prevails.
The James bank building, sis stories

high, was completely destroyed by the
tire this morning. Loss, $00,000; Insurance,$7,000. Bayard Mercer, of Mercer's
hotel, was seriously injured by an explosion.,

TUUUUOH '1IIK8TATJ.
Accident* and Iucldonta In West Virginia

uuil Vlclnltr.
Deputy Collector Gordon B. Gibbens, at

I'arkersburg looking forward to a change
in the Wesi Virginia Revenue Bureau bus,
it is reported, niado arrangements to start
another newspaper at I'arkersburg.
The property of the West Virginia Oil

and Oil Land Company at Farkeraburg,
was sold on Tuesday to C. il. Shattuck, of
that city, for $!l'.i,100. When olfuted for
sale before there w as $175,000 bid for it.
Huntington, this State, has an admirableelectric light system. All of her streets

and public places are lighted with it and a

majority of herstores. It issoon to be introducedinto the churches. In this matterHnntington is far ahead of all other
places in the State.
W. G. \V. Day, until recently editor

and proprietor nf tliu Waynesburg Hrpub-
" mi, ion uu itic » puvuuiciiii nau

broke his right arm just above tho wrist a
day or two ago. Mr. Day abouta yearagobroke one ol his legs by a fall which conlinedhint to thelipme for several months.
A meeting of the business men of

Charleston was callod for last Saturday for
the purpose of taking some steps looking
to the proper reception of tho Stnto Governmentnoxt May. .Tho business men,
however, failed to turn out in any great
numbers, in fact ttifc meeting was sncb a
dismal failure that nothing was done aud
the meeting adjourned.

Col. J. J. s. Hassler, of Jackson county,who lias justbeen appointed AppointmentClerk in tho Interior Department, under
Secretary Lamar, is ono of the beet known
citizens this State has. He was a gallant
Union oflloer during the late war. He has
numerous friends, in fact every ono lie
meets is attracted to him by his clever
style. Ho has been a good Democratic
worker and was eminently deserving of
recognition. His friends will be pleased
to learn that he has received it. It pays
»bout$2,000 a year.

Hotoctlve llurnett, of Charleston, who is
engaged in producingevidenceto show the
Innocence of Ncal, charged with complicityin the Ashland murder, nnd who will
be hanged on the 27th of next month unlessMr. Burnett is successful in what he
has undertaken, was in Huntington a few
evenings sincej The Onnmcrwd of Unit
city contains the following: He savs he
is.being assisted by a noted Southern detective,and feels confident that Seal's
neck will be saved. He intimated that he
t..1!...«.l il, .....1 a i

uciieYdl uie runic nno uuiuumwu uy i wo

white men and n colored man, and that
Evidence to that effect would he forthcomingat the proper time.

...
BELLA) HE.

Klufc New*.A llud 1'ftU.License*for Kinks,
etc.

Tramps are abundant.
Tlio lee on the creek is oxcollentfor

skating.
The Indian rnn r'nk is to he ready in

ten days or a fortnight.
0. G. Coulson,a life-long sailor,lias comethus far inland to see his brother, J. W.

Coulson.
The most graceful lady skator at the

Kiysian to-night will be given a pair of
skating shoes. < >
An inquisitive Chinaman, dressed in the

height of American style, was all around
town yesterday.
Soveral coal care ran away on the nail

works tramway down Indian run, and
lamped the track with their loads.;
An oil lamp will be placed by the city

at the Hose Ifill M. E. Church. The
churchywill furnish oil and/light it
Robert Gavin, of Wellsville, an old

Bellaire man, was about town yesterday,
lie has sold to Mis. John Barlow his house
north of the C. & P. depot.
A bicycle performance is to be given at

the now rink Friday and Saturday nights
and Saturday afternoon. It is the Denmancombination.good skaters, too.
William Speidei was accidently shoved

over the wall at the south wing of the
creek Hridgo Tuesday night. A large pool
of blood shows yet where his head struck.
On Sunday a new time tablo will go into

oUect on the narrow gauge railroad. Three
trains will arrive and depart each dayoneto Woodslleld, one to Summerfleld
and pne to Zanesvilie. 1

The Council is discussing tho propriety
of collecting licenses from wholesale deal-
ere who send their o-vn delivery wagons
here from other towns. Skating rinks are
also under discussion, as to the propriety of
charging tliem a license.

,

The management of tho Elysian rink
positively reserve the right to reject any
and nil objcctionablo persona. This rink
given three sessions daily, with Tuesday
and Thursday mornings and Wednesday
afternoon exclusively lor the ladies.

Last evening about dark the small frame
building on Guernsey street opposite the
Public Square, occupied by Thompson's
grocery, caught Ore, and the building beingof very luflammable ina'orial, it was
entirely consumed, with moat of thestock
of groceries. Mr. Thompson was out of
the city, at Belmont, and his estimate of
the loss, withthe particulars of insurance,
etc., could not be ascertained.

Mnrtln'a Kerry.
Mr. I. Cecil has rented the McSwonls

farm.
The public library will bo moved to Dr.

Hall's oflico on Fourth street.
Ir you want good boarding call at the

Cottage house, terma reasonable. *

WANTED.'Twenty borders at tho HanoverHotel, prices very reasonable.
Miss Daisy and Mary Eborline, of .Steubenville,are visiting friends in town.
I. F. Huselton, of Philadelphia, and 0.

Stalb, of Cincinnati, wero in town yesterday.
Council baa ordered a new pnmp to be

put on Second street in front of Flrney'a
saloon.

Mr. Iko Wagner has oil exhibition' in
his store tho ladles' and gentleman's
club skates, which will be offered as priiss
at the Excelsior rink Friday night.
' Thenailersof thoLaughlln mill will givo
a grand masked carnival at t|io Eureka
link Friday night. None but these havingreceived invitations willbo allowed on
the floor.

A MINE EXPLOSION
FOLLOWED ISY KKAUFUL LOSS.

Over two Hundred Miners Imprlwned Is a
Mine Id KhelnUh, Pruiela.The Uodlee of

Nlnety-elicht Vlclluie Kooovered.The
Rest Believed to be Ileyond Help.

Bkbun, March 18..Two hundred and
seventeen miners were imprisoned by an
explosion of firedamp in a colliery at
Camphoasen, near Saarbruck, in Rhenish.
Prussia, this morning, and at a late hour
this afternoon hut seventeen bad been
rescued. It is feared that most of the two
hundred others are suffocated.
The explosion occurred in one of the

large mines. Tho miners had liardly beganthe day's work when tho fire-damp,
becoming ignited, exploded, causing n

heavy cave-in around the shaft and entranceto the mine. Over two hundred
men are known to have been in the mino
at tho timo of the exploeion, and all efforts
to reach them ;have thus far been unsuccessful.It is feared that, they have all
been suffocated.
Tho town of Saarbruck. near where the

disaster occurred, is an important center
of the coal trade, the adjoining mines employingabout 15,000 persons. The townis situated about forty miles southeast of
Troves on the river Saar, and has a populationof 0,000. It was at Saarbruck that
Napoleon III reported that his son receivedtho "baptism of fire," when it was
bombarded by the French under General
Fiossard, on August 2,1870.
The search for the dead continues. Tho

minos are surrounded by hundreds of people.who are lending aid in the search.
XHO lull-Hi. rt'puna iruui Lilt! colliery Ulflnstarat Camphausen suite that 08 bodies

have been recovered. One hundred and
two men and boys are unaccounted Cor.
It is almost certain that all in the mine
must be dead as the main shaft and air apparatuswas destroyed by the explosion.

egypt's finances.
1 lTorty-llve BllUlon Hollar Loan I'rotklrit

For.
London, March 18..Childers, Chancelisllorof the Exchequer, in the Commons

laid the Egyptian financial agreement
ligned recently guaranteed a loan of $15,XXI,000to be used in lifting tho Egyptian
lebt. The guarantee of this loan by other
jowcre does not confor any right to interferewith England's internal administrationof Egyptian affairs. The loan will boliquidated by tho repayment of $1,575,000mnually, the sum to constitute the first
:harge against the Egyptian revenues un;ilthe entire loan is lifted. The nominal
tnn mil expenses of the Egyptian Governmentis fixed at the gross sum of $20,185,000.
Hub includes one million dollars formaintaining the army of occupation. Allforeign residenta in Egypt will bo tsxed.

An cxhBustive investigation will be mode
into the revenue earning Capacity of
Egypt. While the inquiry in in progressthero will be a 5 percent reduction of thointerest on Sue* Canal shares.
The agreement also empowers the KhoJiveintheevent of the necessityof furtherreductions during the inquiry to sminiionthe International Commission to malcothem. Tho Interest on the loan is not to

to exceed iljjerqentj. If any default inthe payment ofprincipal,or interostshould
jeeur, each guaranteeing powerisansweraJlo.
[ LAIN WOBDS IN A 1.111KUAI.OUGAN
1 Seusutlon Cauafed In Loudon by Editorial

KeinRrkM about Ireland,
London, March 18..A greal sensation

was caused in the Commons lobby .

this evening by an editorial in tbe
Echo, which Is owned and edited
by a Liberal membor of Parliament,
strongly endorsing tbe Dublin Corporationin the attitudo ol neutrality to
the Prince's visit. Tbe expressionsused were: "To us it seems that the DublinCorporation has taken the only manly,dignified eourflo open to it. Better, far
that it shonld take no active part in tlio
coming festivities than to assist and deceivethe future rnler of Ireland by hollowprofessions of loyalty. Ireland is not
loyal. Glve~the Irish a fair chance of successand they would be np in rebellion tomorrow.WeholdlrelandasweholdEgyptand India, by the terror of onr arms. Lot
England be in conflict with some greatpoworand one great defeat would be followedby an Irish rising." This iB said to
bo the first time any English paper has
Indulged in such plain talk.

A MYSTEltY SOLVED.
Too Muoli WhlHlty Cauhkh a Double Murder

In Irolund*
Cork, March 18..Tbe mutilated bodies

of two mea.were discovered on the roadbedof tho Cork and Bandon Railway this
morning. The particulars of what is undoubtedlya horrible crime are Btill
shrouded in mystery. The bodies showed
that tho men had been backed and gashed
with knives in a fearful manner. It is
supposed that they were murdered in one
of the carriages and the bodies afterword
thrown out of the window while tbe train
was in motion.
Tho mystery of the two corpses hacked

and mutilated on tho track of the Corfc A
Bandon railway is solved. It appears that
four men celebrating St Patrick's Day at

Corkstarted to walk home along tho line
of the railway. All were drunk arid
fought desperately with knives and two
wero killed. The survivors were badlysilt hut managed to drag tho dead Indies
an the railway track. Ibe survivors wero
rrcstcd.

An Irlah Landlord's Crime. /

Dublix, March 18..It has jost been
learned*that much Indignation prevails In
County Clare at the actof Lord Inchequin,
i lineal descendant of Brian Borlhme, In
raising the rent of Widow Catherine
Whoalon, of the village of Ballykilty,from £10 to £50 a year. She occupies a
dwelling and half an aero of land only,and for over a century the rent has lieen
at the lower figure. Tho reason of the
ohange, as assured by her priest, the Rov.
B. Corry, and the neighbors, who ore to
contest legally for her. lies in her refusal
to allow the river which runs besldo her
leasehold to be diverted through it for tho
nobto Lord's new uses. It Is expectedthat Mr. O'Gorman Mason, M. 1*. for Clare,
will bribg the outrage to tho notice oi
Parliament.

V
Oil Kxploslon,

New York,' March 18..A tarfk in the
oil works of Zonb & Fleming, Nowtown
crook, exploded this evening And fifteen
thousand barrels of oil wero destroyed.The foes in estimated st $20,000.

- OUUI.
ROBERTSON.Wedmnday, March 18, IAN, at 10o'clock p.m., Mammu ttoiuonaoM, inthelWth yearofhlaase.
Funeral from tbo retd<mco of his mother. 101

Nineteenth street, Umtojtow (Friday) morning at
10 o'clock. Friendi of tbo family Invited to attend.Interment at Mt. Wood Cemetery.
HANAUER.On Wednesday mornlmr, March Iri,1888, at 8 o'clock, Samukii uakauaa, In the 74ih

year of his ago,
Funeral from his lato Naidmoe, No. 21C9 Main

aWcet. on Friday morning at If) o'clock, friends
of ibe family are tavlW*


